
Cutting prices to the bone for retail butchers everywhere! 
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* These unbeatable offers end on the 1st May 2015 so hurry and get your order in TODAY!

A Taste of America...
Big on Flavour. Big on Profit. 
Bang on Trend! Sizzling top sellers  
& inspirational ideas from MRC & Lucas.

*

Back for More! Sensational Savings - 4 for £44!!!

BarBecue reD TuB range SauSage & Burger MixeS

T H E  F L A V A  P E O P L E

www.dalziel.co.uk/primecuts    Follow us @dalzielltd



A Taste of the 
American Dream.

‘Gastro-pub style’, simple, robust dishes that are great value for money. Americana-inspired steak, 
ribs, burger and BBQ restaurants have spread like wildfire throughout the UK. 

This boom has given rise to uncomplicated dishes where meat is very much 
the hero, with big hitting flavours served in seriously hearty portion sizes. 

We've put together a selection of ideas and flavour packed, value 
added products which fit the bill. Turn the traditional cheaper cuts into 
profit boosting top sellers. Now's the time to cash in on this trend as 
consumers look to recreate their newly discovered flavours and dishes 
at home with a little help from you, the butcher!

Bang on Trend!

Bourbon.
Real JIM BEAM® 

Kentucky Bourbon  
to be exact.

Mighty versatile and the perfect 
partnership to a full rack of ribs, a big 

pile of chicken wings, smothered minute 
steaks, poured over butterflied chicken 

breasts or with slow cooked pork shoulder 
for the ultimate pulled pork banquet.

The secreT To 
aN uNbeaTable 
bourboN sauce?

The secreT To 
an unbeaTable 
bourbon sauce?

T H E  F L A V A  P E O P L E

Jim BeAm® Wings

Jim BeAm® RiBs
Jim BeAm® Beef

The unmistakable taste of Jim BeAm® Kentucky Bourbon  shines through in every single product  

you prepare with this exciting new sauce. A shOT Of  OriginAliTY in YOur cOunTer!  

Rump Beef Strips mixed with 25% 
Jim Beam® Sauce. Simply fry in a 
hot pan and serve in a bun.

Coat Chicken Wings with 
15% Jim Beam® Sauce.

Coat with 15% Jim Beam® Sauce.

Jim BeAm® Beef

Jim BeAm® riBs

Jim BeAm.
®



Bursting with flavour.

PAckeD WiTh PRofiT.
T H E  F L A V A  P E O P L E

mRC have sourced the perfect selection of BBQ flavours from the good old US of  A!. Five fantastic Red Tubs, bursting  
with high impact flavours and outstanding visual appeal. All perfectly packed in  the Americas Barbecue range.

kentucky Pork Ribs

carolina Pork sirloin steaks

kansas city kicker chicken steaks

Louisiana chicken Drum sticks

Tex mex chicken Roasters

AmericAs BArBecue rAnge

kAnsAs ciTy kickeR
A real deep glossy sweet 
apple glaze with a smoky 
tomato base and apple  
and tarragon flecks.

cARoLinA
A zingy base of vinegar and 
mustard, emphasized by 
hints of garlic, black pepper 
and smoked salt.

Tex mex
Straddling the mexican 
border this one’s sweet yet 
spicy with a rich tomato base 
and authentic lime zest.

LouisiAnA
A truly finger-lickin' flavour, deep 
red in colour with an authentic 
vinegar style zing and fiery kick 
from the cayenne.

kenTucky
A delicious smoky-sweet 
glaze with hints of pineapple 
flavour that’ll have y’all 
licking the barrel for more.

neW 
red Tub range

from mrc

neW 
red Tub range

from mrc

*

reD TuB rAnge!!!
Offer available on the FULL 

musT incluDe One Or mOre
Kansas city Kicker or carolina red Tubs  

Offer your customers the very best 
with the guaranteed perfection and 

profitability MRC Glazes bring!

made using skinless chicken thighs.



reD TuB BBQ clAssics...

Authentic American.
ReD TuB BBQ cLAssics.

sTicky mAPLe
This one’s a real sticky and 
sweet glaze, rounded off with 
savoury notes coming from 
the onion, garlic and tomato.

smoky BBQ
The perfect blend for a  
full-on smoky BBQ grill 
flavour all year round with  
a punchy tomato note.

souTheRn  
BBQ coATeR
A crunchy and smoky tomato 
BBQ base, topped of with a 
warm, peppery heat.

BBQ
A sweet and smoky BBQ glaze 
with tomato, garlic and onion. 
A real favourite that’s great on 
the grill all year round.

cAJun
This fiery glaze is a hardy 
blend of punchy cayenne, 
with fragrant oregano,  
thyme and paprika.

mexicAn chiLLi
A fiery mexican blend of 
tomato, paprika, coriander, 
black pepper and hot 
cayenne chilli.

Let your customers take home an amazing experience with these tremendous barbecue tastes from the mRC Red Tub Range.  
A superb selection of sales boosting products, perfect for your American inspired counter display.

T H E  F L A V A  P E O P L E

cajun Pork Pattie grills

smoky BBQ Pork steaks

mexican chilli Ribeye steakssouthern BBQ Turkey steaks

BBQ chicken kebabs

sticky maple gammon steaks

*

reD TuB rAnge!!!
Offer available on the FULL 

musT incluDe One Or mOre
Kansas city Kicker or carolina red Tubs  
Take advantage of this fantastic  

offer and get stocked up for  
your summertime sales!made using 175g pork sausage 

meat patties.



from the Wide open Range.
TRAiLBLAzing BuRgeRs

Tempt your customers with coarsely cut restaurant style burgers to enjoy at home. Get the very best price  
possible by using top quality cuts of meat and top quality ingredients. Burgers handcrafted to perfection! 

lucAs BuTchers clAssic 
sAusAge AnD 
Burger mixes   

1. Beef & Onion 
2. Sundried Tomato & Olive
3.  Minty Lamb 
4.  Pork & Apple
5. Cracked Black Pepper

BBQ BuRgeR mixes

mix iT uP!

*

any
Rump steak Beef & onion

Lamb Leg steak & mint

Pork Loin steak & Apple

chicken fillet with sundried Tomato & olive

Lucas Mixes always guarantee  
you quality, consistency,  

versatility and value.

Meat 

3.746kg

Lucas Burger Mix  0.340kg

Ice Water  
0.340kg

Total 

4.426kg

Simply mince steak meat twice  

through a 8mm plate. Add burger  

mix and ice water and mix well.  

Weigh into 175g portions and  

form into burgers by hand.

• RECIPE •

• METHOD •

PERFECT BURGERS

ToP TiP...‘Gastro-pub style’ handcrafted burgers always command a premium selling price!!!

lucAs BuTchers clAssic rAnge!!!
Offer available on the FULL 



more Bangers for your Buck.
fRom The LAnD of PLenTy.

Keep your customers coming back for more with the exceptional flavour, quality and consistency of Lucas Butchers Classic 
Sausages mixes. rack up some serious sales with an American taste twist on the great British Banger. 

a fresh smoky  
twist on the hot dog 

sausage but made 
with the finest pork 

to guarantee a great 
meaty bite!

a spicy sausage full of 
Cajun flavours from the 

american Deep South.

By simply mixing Butchers 
Classic Pork & apple and Red 
Onion & Sage Sausage mixes, 
you can create a special sausage 
capturing all the flavours from a 
traditional pork hog roast.

lucAs BuTchers clAssic 
sAusAge AnD 
Burger mixes   

Uncle Sam says your customers 
will love the fuller flavour and rich 

taste of every single sausage!

1. Smokey BBQ 
2. Cajun 
3. Pork & Apple
4. Red Onion & Sage

mix iT uP!

*

any

With Lucas Butchers Classic 
Sausages Mixes you can have 
confidence that every sausage  
will always deliver the perfect 
mix of outstanding quality and 

current flavour trends.

BBQ sAusAge fLAvouRs

hog Roast

Pork Meat (80VL) 3.224kg
Classic Cajun  
Sausage Mix  0.567kg
Ice Water  0.749kg
Total 4.540kg

• ReciPe •

Mince the pork meat twice through a 
5mm plate. Add dry ingredients and 
mix well until very sticky. Add ice 
water and mix, then fill into natural 
hog casings.

• meThoD •

Pork Meat (80VL) 3.224kg
Smokey BBQ  
Sausage Mix  0.567kg
Ice Water  0.749kg
Total 4.540kg

• ReciPe •

Mince the meat twice through a 3mm 
plate. Add dry mix in first and mix 
well until very sticky, then gradually 
add ice water and mix well. Mince the 
mixture through the 3mm plate again, 
this will give you a very meaty bite, 
similar to a hot dog sausage. Fill into 
26+ sheep casings.

• meThoD •

Pork Meat (80VL) 6.448kg
Red Onion & Sage 
Sausage Mix  0.567kg
Pork & Apple  
Sausage Mix  0.567kg
Ice Water  1.498kg
Total 9.080kg

• ReciPe •

Mince the pork meat twice through a 
5mm plate. Add dry ingredients and 
mix well until very sticky. Add ice 
water and mix, then fill into natural 
hog casings.

• meThoD •

cajun Pork

smokey Dogs

lucAs BuTchers clAssic rAnge!!!
Offer available on the FULL 



to boost impulse sales.
12 fantastic ways

encourage your customers to simply shake a little FLAvA-iT 
over meat, poultry, fish or vegetables before cooking and 
give them a big flavour hit in record time!

BuffAlO 
mArinADe
Beef up your chicken 
wings with the 
irresistible tangy 
flavour of Buffalo, NYC. 
This wild, spicy delight 
gives any gathering a 
great kick-off.

lOuisiAnA 
mArinADe
Can you handle the 
cayenne kick? This 
fiery taste of the 
Deep South goes 
mighty fine with 
chicken wings.

ghOsT 
chilli 
mArinADe
Respect to the Bhut 
Jolokia or ‘Ghost’ 
chili. it’s hot. Like 
insanely hot. Use 
with caution, always 
wash your hands, 
and order yourself 
some new tastebuds.

£7.65
12x45g
ONLY

FOUR

ONE †

aberdeen  01224 723 550

bellshill  01698 749 595

Newcastle  0191 496 2680

chorley  01257 226 000

leeds  01977 605 590

stockport  0161 406 7272

Nottingham  0115 950 4084

West Midlands  01384 230 012

Newport  01633 898 150

haverhill  01440 710 060

Newbury  01635 265 160

ashford  01233 822 184

Get more from your counter top display with these 12 fast selling 
flavas! irresistible impulse buys, perfectly packaged to make your 
customers spend more. A quick and easy, mouth watering meal and  
a sure fire winner all round.

32

1

fuLL on fLAvA in Ten mins

fLAvA-iT fLAvouRs
BBQ
Buffalo
Chinese
Garden Mint
Ghost Chilli
Hot & Spicy

Lemon Pepper
Louisiana BBQ
Mexican
Peppersteak
Piri Piri
Sweet Chilli

BuY AnY 4 geT 1 free  
†your choice of Ghost chilli, 
Buffalo or louisiana for free!

Follow us @dalzielltdwww.dalziel.co.uk


